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Program

Willow Echoes
Frank Simon (1889-1967)

Justin Hovi, trumpet
Professor: Don Batchelder

Contradanza
Paquito D'Rivera (b.1948)

Gabriela Menjivar, french horn
Professor: Kyle Hoyt

Badinage
Eugene Bozza (1905-1991)

Summer Thompson, trumpet
Professor: Raymond Riccomini

Alla Caccia
Alan Abbott (b. 1926)

Jesse Hopfer, French horn
Professor: Kyle Hoyt

Concerto for Tuba
James Barnes (b.1949)

Movement I, Allegro Giocoso
JT Adinolfin, tuba
Professor: Keith Kile

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano
Kent Kennan (1913-2003)

Mvt 2
Ryan Branco, trumpet
Professor: Keith Kile

Jett Stream Blue
David Wilborn (b. 1961)

I. A Cool Ride

II. Late Night Drive In The City
Ryan Haupt, trombone
Professor: Nicole Abissi

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano
Eric Ewazen (b. 1954)

Mvt 2 Allegretto
Dan Ospino, trumpet
Professor: Don Batchelder

Concerto in F minor
Oskar Bohme (1870-1938)

Mvt 1 Allegro moderato
Bryce Grier, trumpet
Professor: Don Batchelder